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Iìganizìng  o f  c o n 
gress...... -

L  SERIOUS LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
BE UNDERTAKEN UNTIL 

 ̂ a f t e r  HOLIDAYS.

RELATIONS MAY ENO 
WITH AÜSTRIANS

SITUATION IS COMPARABLE TO 
l a s t  d a y s  o f  NEGOTIATIONS 

IN ARABIC CASE.

u  EXTENDJM T»X law  WASHINGTON h a s  grievance

THOMAS J. PENCE

l|y Agreement Joint Rciotutlon Ex-
I tirding Present Law TIM New One 

Can Be Enacted Will Be Paaaed.

I —The first week of the

American Oil Steamer Held Up By 
Austrian Sub and Relieved of Pro-
vltlont Makes New Point of Law.

YVashlngfon.—Diplomatic relations 
with Austria are in Krave danger of 
being broken off over the sinking of 
the Italian liner .Ancona with the loss 
of American lives. All officials here 
continue to preserve sileni e over the 
negotiations with Austria, but through 
the veil which has been drawn about 
the situation is seen a crisis Just as 
grave as that which attended the sub
marine negotiations with Germany.

The question of continuing diplo
matic relations may be said to depend 
on a satisfactory reply to Secretary 
I.anaing's note, which now probably is 
before the Vienna foreign office de
manding a disavowal of the sinking of 
the .Ancona, reparation for the lives 
lost and assurances that passenger 
sblps shall not be attacked without 
warning or an opportunity for non- 
combatants to take places of safety.

Situation Is Tense.
The situation Is tense and fraught 

w-lth possibilities. It Is compa-ed to 
the last days of the Arabic negotla 
tions with Germany when probably no 
one but President Wilson himself 
k..ew how close the country was to a 
severance of diplomatic relations with 
Berlin.

A further complication to the situa

ffishlnfton
Is-itTfourth congress, which Is des- 
IL d  to bo historic in the nation's 
luiuls. brought about practically 
lurmoBlou» organization In both
Vo'jscs s i '" ' “ pre“ >"‘n̂ >‘y
irsbe«’ and rev.-alej a detertnlnallon 
'  ‘ (de part of administration load- 
|(Tt to attompt no serious legislative 
Ikus'neii until the holiday recess Is 
l^,r. fongresB will adjourn Satur- 
|4i_v until Jan. 3.

Preiitlont Wilson's address Tues- 
liir iiood out as the most Important I »rent of the past week. There wi re 
liBiiicattons on ‘.-very hand that the 
|dtfen»c program and revenue require- 
LinU he suggested would precipitate 
|rt.'enuous debate.

Owing to the difficulty of reorgan- 
I big the hous.- committees, Irecause 1 of a greatly increased minority, con- 
Irr»* FCt down to actual
Ikl.ne-*

To Extend War T x.
Ea-Iy In the week a fight that 

I eight have embarrassed holiday re- 
I mi plans seemed Imminent when 
111 was proposed that an effort be made 
|to reenact the em.-rgency war tax 

wUh amendments before adjourn- 
seat Immediately It was dKtlosed

I til’ this would be Impossible, and I tion developed when it was disclosed

FIRE SWEEPS CITY OF 
25,000 IN VIRGINIA

HOPEWELL. FOUNDED BY DU
PONT POWDER COMPANY, 

VIRTUALLY DESTROYED.

400 BUILDINGS ARE BURNED
Blaze Starting on Third Floor of 

Creek Restaurant Results in 
I Great Dastruction.

. Petersburg. Va.—Hopewell. Va.. the 
I boom town of S.I.OOu near here, found- 
: ed by the Dupont Powder company.
I virtually was destroyed by fire Thurs
day.

I The loss was estimated at $1.000,000 
‘ to $3.000.000, with practically no In- 
! surance on either buildings or stocks. 

.No lives are known to have been 
lost, but a negro was hanged (or loot
ing.

It was estimated that several thou
sand persona were made homeless by 
the fire.

The fire started on the third floor 
of a Greek restaurant A strong wind 
fanned tbe blaze and within ten min
utes tbe entire block was In flames, 

retary. Joseph E. Daviec having re -[ Adam Drum, an 11 year-old Rlch- 
slgned the office when he became com  mond boy, was the hero of the fire.

ST. LOUIS WINS DEM
OCRATIC CONVENTION

CONVENTION NECESSARY TO 
MAKE MISSOURI DEMOCRATIC 

IS WINNING PLEA.

DANIELS GIVES NAVY PLANS

DALLAS TQDK SECOND PLACE

I Recommendations for First Time In
crease Expenditures Proposed.

W'a.shlngton—lietalls of the $"oo 
000,000 navy building program under 
the five-year continuing plan recom
mended to congress are contained In 
the annual report of Secretary Dan 
lets.

C HXRRiS i  EWiX

Thomas J . Pence, who managed the 
publicity campaign of Woodrow Wil
ton in the preconvention campaign of 
1912, la probably the next secretary 
cf the Democratic national committee. 
Mr. Pence is at present the acting aec-

miaiioner of corporati

I iiainlitrsti m leaders wwre confront- 
ti with thr danger that the war tax 

I'jw would lapss on Dec. 31. and a 
I locg sierio'l would follow In which 

to tmergency revenue could be col- 
leaid It was thereupon agreed by 
knw leaders, fter conference with 

[thiwsyi and moans comnilttee and 
Btmber of the senate, that a Joint 

I rtwlu’.lon extending the preseTit war 
Ui with the time llroitatlon ellmlu- 
lud should be adopted.

gRMIES IN WINTER DEADLOCK.

I Ofll/ Minor Activities Are Reported 
From Vain Front! in War.

Lohdor. -The main armies of Eu 
Ih-pi have .i;i'arently settled down 

Istoaw.nt.-: d-ai'lock In the trench- 
»1 No ii. I.-, i,f important engage- 
B-iiis iloi.g ihi- main lines hai been 
li.'-ued fjr Beviral days. The Ital- 
Itta continue to bombard Uorizia. 
kit the i .plete fall of that town, 
which hai h— n expected at any hour 
-or the la.«! fortnight. Is still delayed.

j  He dashed Into two burning buildings 
j and rescued Infants and finally was 
I borne away on the shoulders of men. 
I  Drum first dashed Into the building 

where tbe fire started, after he had 
heard the screams of a baby. He 
rushed Into a room on the second 
floor. He appeared at a front win- 

I dow a second later with tbe Infant 
U. S. NOTE IS VIGOROUS IN TONE | In his arms. He shouted to the men 

AND DEMANDS ASSURANCES 
AGAINST SIMILAR ACTS.

ASKS VIENNA TO DIS
AVOW ANCONA ACT

The report shows that for the first 
- - -  ’ fl -ae in the history of the departm--nt

Texas Contingent Not at All Chagrined the .«e< retary s recommendation !n 
Over Defeat and Are Proud of .crease the expenditures propos--d by

the general board. In this connec
tion. the secretary says;

”.My rei ommendation for a five- 
year program embraces the same 
number as proposed by the general 
board in the distribution it made In 
the five-year program of dreadn- -ights 
battle cruisers, scouts and destr..;.-r~
I recommend 15 fi-'et subniarin- 
where the gei.cral board recommends 
nine, and 1 recommend 8,5 < oa.-<t r ob 
marine.s as against .58 recomnii'nded 
by the general board Kor additional 
reserve ammunition my recommenda
tion Is l'Jñ.oou.üOO, wherea.s the gen
eral board recommends $ll.ü"",Oi)h. 
They recommend something more for 
other c-aft My total (or the five 
years is $502,482.214 The general 
board's total is $499,978.000, a very 
slight difference for the five years, 
though the board's recommendation 
for the first year is much larger 
than the department's estimate."

Showing Made.

Vashington.—Appeals to the Na
tional Democratic committee on the 
ground that the 1918 national conven
tion was iiecess.iry in order to make 
Missouri liemoi ratic, and to save S- n- 
ator James \. Itced, who comes up 
for election next year, together with 
Chicago's promise to pay In the face 
of the ra.sh tenders of Dallas and St.
1,-ouis of $100.000 each, served to help 
St. I-ouls to win the contest here. The 
convention will be held June 14. As 
It was. Dallas, on the first ballot, was i 
second with 14 votes. Just what the ' 
managers predicted; and Chicago re. . 
celved 13 and St. I-ouis was given 25 
On the second ballot St Louis received 
28. Chicago 15 and Dallas dropped to 
third place -with nine. National Com
mitteeman Sells of Texas offered the 
motion that made it unanimous for St.
Louis. The states standing for Dallas i 
on the final ballot were Georgia. Mary
land. .Mississippi. New Mexico. Okla , 
homa, Oregon, Texas, Utah and the 
Philippines.

Has Confidence in Texane. | ____
Senator \5. J. Stone of Missouri was ' Berlin, via 1-ondon.—So long as un- 

the only one of the opponents who controlled hatred of Germany and

GERMANY WILL TALK PEACE.

Proposal Must Come From Other Side 
and Recognize Germany’s Dignity.

that an Austrian submarine which 
shelled the American oil tank ship 
Petrollle In the Mediterranean last 
week rent a boarding party and took 
part of the ship's provisions. This 
nows came a consular dispatch from 
Algiers aud was the first official word 
of the safety of the Petrollte, which 
was not i -eatly damaged by the shell
ing and proceeded to Algiers with e-ie 
man slightly wuuaded.

No Right to Take Property.
Bo far as tue Peirollte incident is 

concerned there probably will be no 
action by the state department until 
more complete reports are received 
If the tanker was shelled while trying 
to escape in disregard of warning 
there would be no complaint on that 
score. When she did stop and submit 
to search the submarine commander 
on finding her a neutral ship bound on 
legitimate business, had no right to 
seize her property.

New Point Raised.
Seizure of supplies from a neutral 

Vessel by a subaiarine raises a new 
and interesting point In International 

I law. It Is pointed out that If this prac- 
Tbe A :s:r,j'¡-.pmaiis have with- - tlffi became general, belligerent sub- 

from -.-mberg. Galicia, accord-  ̂ marines preying upon an enemy's 
t* to a Kle\ d:spatch, which gives | commerce practically would be unlim- 
It? prev.”.!-- . of scurvy as the rea- ■ In their radius of action and al

most wholly Independent of bases of 
supplies.

CLtlM I N D E W  FOR LIVES
Newt Note Had Been Sent Comee as 

iurprise, and Attack on An Oil 
Steamer Makes 'uatlon Gravt.

below to hold a balnket. They grab
bed a bed cover from among those 
thrown from the building and the boy 
leaned forward and. with a cry, fell 
with the infant in his arms. Doth 

j were caught in the blanket aud were 
! uninjured.
I Carry Here on Shoulders.
\ When helped to his feet. Drum ran 

Into a building next door and brought 
out a second Infant from Uie first 
floor. Bystanders, astounded at the 

Washington—T'ue United States has boy's daring, carr ed him down the 
sent to Austria-Hungary a note ask- | street on their sht.uJders. 
ing for a disavowal of tbe submarine \ Hopewell sprang into existence last 
attack upon the Itallun liner Ancona spring and within a year grew from 
aasuranco^ that such ua act will not ‘ one country store» * a city of 25.000 
be repeated, some degree of punish-^ Inhabitants. The buildings destroyed 
ment for the commander of the sub-| probably will number 400. 
marine and reparation for the Amer-

mentioned Dallas. He said that he bad 
tex) much confidence in the people of 
Texas to believe they would Invite a 
national convention unless they had 
tbe means of entertaining it.

the belief that Germany is approach
ing a collapse continues to be the 
dominant Idea of the countries with 
which she is at war It would be folly 
(or Germany to take the Initiative la

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AG^HIS WEEK

Dec. 13. 1*14.
AIMea won three-day battia on 

the Lya.
French gained In the St. Mlhlal 

region.
German! were defeated In the 

Mlawa region.
Austrian right wing, driven Into 

Bosnia by Serbians, was attacked 
by Montenegrins.

Brussels and suburbs decided 
\ to pay tine to Germane.

Italian artillerymen of older 
classes catted out.

Antiwar demonetratlone by worn 
en of Konakand Erzerum. Turkey.

Dee. 14. 1914.
French continued their otfenelve 

in Alsace and Lorraine.
Serbians reoccupled Belgrade. 
Austrians reoccupied Oukla in 

the Carpathlani, capturing 9XXX) 
Rustlant.

Germans made gains In north
ern Poland.

British submarine B-ll sank 
Turkish battleship Mesiudleh In 
the Dardanelles.

Pro-Germans mobbed In Rome.

Dee. 15, 1914.
Allies advanced on entire front 

In effort to drive Germane from 
Belgium.

German attacks south of Ypres 
I were repulsed.

Germans rushed fresh troops to 
the Vistula.

Austrians vOcrossed Carpathians 
into Galicia and drove Russian left 
back toward the San river.

Senusti tribesmen threatened 
Egypt

German cruiser Cormorant was 
Interned at Guam.

Turks bombarded Sevastopol.

This statement brought cheers from proposing terms of peace. Germany,
the lobby of the ball, which was com
fortably filled with members of the 
Texas delegation, and when Mayor 
Henry D. Lindsley came forward to 
present the claims of Texas. It sound
ed like a convention was in session.

The Texas folks are not at ail 
chagrined over their defeat. As gen
erally commented here, Texaa made a

however. Is ready at any time to con
sider a peace suggestion from tbe 
countries with which she Is at war; 
does not wish a continuation of the 
war and disassociates herself under 
these circumstances from any re
sponsibility (or Its prolongation.

This Is the subject of the German 
Imperial chancellor’s reply In the '

»'30 (or this movf-mteit. but military 
tr.tlci conaulcr It more reasonable 
to btlievs tlis' they are straightening 
*04 ihor'.;, i.i; their lines for the 
v-nter. They are constructing (orti- 
*'3ttionj sl'.rg the southern section 

I of tbe front.

Allies Stay In Balkans.
I enH-nt(- allies, notwithstanding 
1 0 Teuti nlc - -Seep through Serbia 

I  til their rec.-nt retreat to a line 
I w*r iho Greeli border under Ilulgar- 
I ^  ■’’’“»»urc. are not going to aban- 
1 their campaign In the Balkans.

Censorship by Press Burear,
Umdon.- The following official 
Atement ha.-t been made public: 

'•t'arrt Grey has arranged that 
® Deo 20 censorship by the press 

I |. .i*** hehalt of the foreign office 
, be suspended. This will not 

” * change In the provisions of 
He'*. ** of the realm act or of 
thl'k' x ’ thereunder. They

he binding as heretofore, but the
seeing that they are 

kiinV!*̂  hegards matter re
Os Ik '’.̂ “'''''Fn affairs, will rest up- 

* filfectora of the newspapers 
‘ bes'spaper agencies.”

RECALL BOY ED AND VON PAPEN.

German Ambaesador Asks Secretary
Lansing to Secure Safe Conducts.

Washington—Emperor William has 
personally recalled the naval and mil
itary attaches of the German embassy 
here, who by their activities rendered 
themselves persona non grata to the 
United States government. The em
peror requested the United States to 
use Its good offices in escuring safe 
conducts for the departing attaches 
and for their successors, who will be 
named later.

A communication from the German 
foreign office announcing the action 
waa delivered to Secretary Lansing 
by Count von Bernstorff, the German 
ambassador.

It was learned that there was a 
possibility of further diplomatic cor
respondence on the subject of the 
withdrawal of the attaches. The Oer-

FirtofiiI Incor le Tax $41.044,162.
In personal Income
b» fiscal year

'“<l>'dluals totaled $41.-
tts I.I “'Ffiy $13,000,000 more than
UI, P»lil by 357.689 Indlvld-

‘ lb» ikn* 1**̂ *'̂  before, according to
*r of I report of the commlsslon- 
'•frtx .r * '/ * ' '® " ' '« -  The greatest 
I2;5, ihe amounts paid by

, f>ons subject to the normal 
I 1114 I 112.728,000 in

■10 about $18,559,000 In 1916. In- 
' speeding $500,000 were 174.

I"(«ffii|
P»rti_r

brachine In Exploalvea.

eryvin

hundred and ten pet 
T  I, „  '. ''’“ ried to have been killed 
lloi,, , ®*‘° "  •» «be Belgian muni-
^ '» r io ry  at Havre. ’’The exact 

4*i ‘‘FPbislon has not yet 
Tk, In ," '" ''’ '''’ ’ '’ « y *  the Temps. 
t*log„) . *Atlon conducted has de-

«la, "f ammunition which
V , .  L’nited Statea some

W  of th. v" "* ‘’*•'‘>»«>''•«1 that In 
1** •«> apparatus

I t® cause deflagration.'

lean Urea lost.
The communication started by 

cable Tuesday from the stato depart
ment to .Ambassador Frederic C. Pen- 
field at Vienna, who waa Instructed 
to hand It over to the Austro-Hungar
ian minister of foreign affairs, Baron 
Uurian.

Friendly but firm terms. It is said, 
characterize the document, which Is 
understood to make a particular point 
of prompt assurances for the future 
safety of American lives. Austria- 
Hungary has never informed the 
United States whether the command
ers of Its submarines h.ad been given 
Instructions similar to those which 
the German government gave to Its 
commanders after the Lusitania trag
edy. It is understood that the note 
referred particularly to the charge 
that shells from the submarine killed 
or wounded some passengers on the 
Ancona after she had baited and 
asked for an explanation on that 
point.

IMPORTANT BATTLES DEVELOP.

Turks, Under Von Der Goltz, About to 
Attack Britlth at Kut el-Amara.

London—Impor-.aat battles have be
gun or are Impea ling In Mesopotamia, 
where the Oermsn field marshal. Bar
on von der Ooltz has taken command 
of the Turkish forces and Is about to 
attack the British at Kut-EI-Amara; in 
Southeastern Serbia, where the Bul
garians already have attacked the 
Anglo-French position and have been 
repulsed: on Gallipott, where, accord
ing to Turkish accounts, the allies 
have taken the offensive, and In Bel
gium and France, where reports from 
HolIan<  ̂ state the Germans have con
centrated strong reinforcements and 
an Immense amount of artillery with 
the object of atr-.'iiing a blow at the 
allied line In F.anders and .Artois.

Secretary McAdoo Will Visit Dallas.
Washington—Secretary of the Trea

sury McAdoo is planning a trip to 
In dispatching the note Secretary ; the Southern stales during the next

good contest, and carried off laurels. ; Reichstag to the Socialist Interpolla- 
tbough the convention goes to St. j tii>n on peace, in which he painted a

\ picture ot Germany triumphant on all 
Strength of Dallas Surpriaing. 1 sides and aupplied -with everything 

The strength of Dallas was surpris- even if not in abundance, necessary 
Ing to many, as she led Chicago in the to the continuance of the war.
first ballot and would have emphatic- j  - - - - -
ally repeated this In the second, if Chi- Will Consider Peace Offers by Enemy 
cago had concluded to continue the London.— "If proposals of a serious 
’’Fht. I character (or a general peace are put

Of course, there are always gener- fo,,;.ard by the enemy governments. 
ouB people who are anxious to sym- either directly or through a neutral 
pathize with and offer consolation to power, they Will first be discussed 
the vanquished—this town is full of by tbe allied governments. Until this 
such now and Dallas is the subject, contingency arises. I can not give any 
She Is congratulated for her pluck; further plsdge ' The forerolng was 
congratulated on her organizing abll- premier Asquith's reply made In the
Ity. and all that—but cutting out half 
of these congratulations as Insincere, 
the rest gives her as much honor as 
she could wish. She laid down a check 
(or the money required, which neither 
of the other towns did Her cause, 
which two days before was considered 
ridiculous, was made serious enough 
to frighten the other two contestants 
—the Dallas people had come over 50 
strong and every man was working to 
win as If bis life depended on bis suc
cess.

Ixinslng acted with the approval of 
and after consulting President Wil
son. It is stated authoritatively that 
the document, which Is described as 
being comparatively brief and decid
edly vigorous In tone, was so draft
ed as to attempt a settlement of the 
controversy at once without bringing 
on a series of communications, such 
as followed the sinking ot the Lusi
tania.
Dispatch of Note Cornea as Surprise.

High officials are said to be of 
tbe opinion that the situation is one 
which calls (or grave consideration, 
the state of affairs having become 
more complicated since the note was 
dispatched by reports of attacks on 
American oil-carrying vessels In theman government later may address a 

communication to the United States I P r e s u m a b l y  by Aus
trian submarines.stating that It does not find Itself able 

to agree that the attaches conducted 
them.selves In a manner which Justi
fied their being declared undesirable.

The British and French embassies 
were asked by Secretary Lansing to 
secure safe conducts to Germany for 
the officers.

M. Rumley Properties Sodl. 
lAiporte. Ind.—Properties of the M. 

Burnley company, a $32.000.000 cor
poration, manufacturing farming ma
chinery, were told (or $2.500.000 at a 
receivers sale to the Advance Riimely 
company, composed of stockhrldcrs, 
noteholders and creditors of the old 
company and capitalized at $26.250 - 
000. The business will be continued.

Kaiser Hopes (or End by February.
Ixindon.—Emperor William has 

fixed the date for the marriage of his 
youngest son. Prince Joachim, to 
Princess Marie of Anhalt, for the end 
of February at Potsdam, says a dis
patch from Amsterdam, which gives 
a message from Csssel. Prussia, as 
authority for the statement. "The 
marriage waa to have taken place 
before Christmas." says the dispatch. 
"The emperor and empress hope that 
the war will be ended by February 
and they therefore postponed tbs 
■tarriage until that, tlae.

News that the note had been sent 
came as a complete surpriae to of
ficial Washington generally, the re
ports which emanated from the state 
department early In the week being 
that no p<isltlve and corroborating 
evidence as to what actually had oc
curred when tbe Ancona went down 
had been received.

The unfilled tonnage of the Unite«* 
States Steel corporation on Nov. 30 
totaled 7,189,489 tons, an Increase of 
1.024,037 tons over October. The In
crease was a surprise to the financial 
district, as the figures were well 
above, and In many cases double, all 
previous estimates.

few weeks In (onnectlon with the 
public building situation, the main 
objective points being Memphis, Bir
mingham and Dallas. Tbe visit will 
be similar to that which took the 
secretary and Assistant Secretary 
Newton to San F ’-snclsco a few we«-ka 
ago, and Is understood to be (or the 
purpose of gathering first-hand Infor
mation about the building needs of 
the renters where the government 
agencies are doing a heavy business.

house of commons to the request of 
Phillip Snowden. Socialist, for a 
pledge that no proposals for negotia
tions based on the evacuation of con
quered territory shall be rejected by 
the British government without the
knowledge of parliament.

Mrs. Post’s Share 46.000.000.
Battle Cre«k. Mich.— Mrs Charles 

W. Post, widow of the late cereal 
king, has agreed to accept a cash 
settlement in lieu of her share of the 
Poatum Cereal company plant, thus 
terminating litigation among me
heirs. Mrs. Post receives in —ws.oOO 
and retains ownership of the Post
tavern, the seven-story office build
ing, the Post residence at Santa Bar-

Russ Gathering on Roumanian Border
Berlin.—Advices received here in 

illcate that the Russians are hurried
ly concentrating troops along the 
Roumanian border. The Austrin?. 
forces In Bukowlna also are being re- j bara. Cal., and other lesser properties. 
Inforced heavily, A Bucharest dis- She will withdraw- from the Postum 
patch, forwarded by way of Budapest. Cereal company and Postex company, 
says that the harbor at Reni, the a cotton manufacturing company at
Russian-Danube port, at which troops 
have been concentrated (or some 
time, has been closed to traffic be
cause of tbe forthcoming arrival of 
additional transport ships.

Only Tariff Remaina for Republicans. 1 
AA'ashington- President Wilson told | 

members of the Democratic national | 
committee at a luncheon In the ; 
White House that the Republicans 1 
had no issue (or the next campaign ¡ 
except the tariff, .and that Democracy 
waa certain to win, *’Our construe- ; 
ttve work has started an Irresistible ' 
movement which can not be stopped.” I 
ho declared. "Anyone who tolls you ! 
otherwise Is talking through his hat " 
Mr. Wilson said nothing to indleate 
whether be would again be a candi
date.

Killed in Gasoline Expolsten.
Kenedy, Texas.—Wallace Burris Is 

dead and his brother, Walter Burris, 
Is badly burned as a result of a gas
oline explosion In a garage here. 
Walter was filling the gas tank of an 
automobile and an explosion followed 
and burning oil was thrown about. 
Immediate attention was given Wal
lace. but he died shortly afterward 
The garage was totally destroyed and 
tbe automobile badly damaged.

Post, Texas,

Food Exports $679.000.000 In 1915.
Washington.—The quantity of food

stuffs sent by the United States to 
feed the rest of the world during he 
first ten months of this year was 
more than double that In the s.mio 
period of 1914. Statistics of the de
partment of commeree show the value

That citizens of Fort Worth will be 
Asked to approve a bond Issue of $6()t).- 
090. to be usesl In completing the wat
er system and clearing that depart
ment of Indebtedness, was the state
ment of .Mayor Tyra. following a mass 

] meeting The meeting was called by 
i the mayor for the purpose of learn

American Oil Steamer Sunk.
Rome—The American oil steamer 

Communipaw- has been sunk by a sub
marine in the Mediterranean near To
bruk, Tripoli. No Information has 
been received concerning the crew- or 
the nationality of the submarine. The 
steamer Communipaw was recently 
held by the Italian government at Ge
noa. but was allowed to sail for her 
destination on Dec. 2 owing to repre
sentations made by the American em
bassy at Rome The Communipaw 
was owned by the Standard Oil com
pany of New Jersey and sailed from 
New York (or E ;ypt Oct. 27.

Forty Cara Settlers E"ter State.
Ilenlaon, Texas. — The heaviest 

movement of homeseekers to enter 
Texas in many months arrived Wed
nesday, when the Katy handled four 
trains of ten cars each for south Tex
as. The trains entered Texas through

Dec. 16. 1914.
Germans evacuated Dtxmude 

and alliea made gains from Arras 
to the tea.

Germans forced the fighting In 
the Argonne, but were repulsed in 
the Woevre region and In Alsace.

King Peter entered Belgrade at 
head of army.

Ruaalana collected new army at 
Warsaw.

German warahipa shelled Scar- 
berough, Hartlepool and Whitby, 
killing about 120.

British warships shelled West- 
I ends.

Dec. 17, 1914.
Alliea entered Westende.
More German troops rushed to 

Belgium.
Ruttian offensive against Sileala 

and Poaen declared broken.
Auttriani had succesaea In 

West Galicia.
Austrian training ship Beetho

ven sunk by mine.
British squadron bombarded 

Turkish tr-oopt on Gulf of Saroa.
Field Marshal von der Goltz 

made commandant at Constanti
nople.

England declared protectorate 
over Egypt, ending Turkish tuz- 
eralnty.

Dec. 18. 1914.
Allies occupied Roulert.
Heavy fighting In Lille and near 

Arras.
Rustiani won in Galicia between 

Sanok and Llako.
Auetrlana announced capture of 

Plotrkow and Prgedbori.
Turks In Asia Minor were re-en

forced.
Russian Black sea fleet tank two 

Turkish ahipa.

Dec. 19, 1914.
British warships ihelled Ger

man positions on Belgian coast.
Gaekwar of Baroda bought Em 

press of India for hospital ship.
Allies gained at several points 

from North tea to the Oiae, but 
lost near La Baatee.

German! captured Lowicz.
Severe fighting on the Bzura 

and In Galicia.
Ruaalana held lines en the Duna- 

Jec river against fierce attacks.

I
He Was tha Limit.

I  Mayine—“He's t«x> alow for youra 
' truly. He »aid I reminded him of a 
■ beautiful autumn leaf." Ethel—’’Well.
- that was certainly a very pretty com- 
I pUment.” Mayme— ”Yea; but ha
i didn’t have »ense enough to follow it 
I up by offering to press tbe autuma 

leaf.”

ing the win of the public In regard to I «raveling
the present water altuation and con- T»"*

o f‘ f ^ r t . . f f . '- . ; r , r ; iH  a" isldermg the report of the engineers iof foodstuffs exported during the ten „n»ntiv ,  .urvey of the *’®'“ eseekers ever ban-
months was almost $879,00u.t)00. com
pared with $318.000.000 last year.

German Sub Sank American Tanker,
Rome.—The first report of the tor

pedoing of the American tank steam
er Communipaw. .a y . tbe Giornale ! Steel com'^inriit" HedlnVtom'iii'mlle; 
D Italia, was a radio message from from here, killed (sne workman and 
an Italian steamer which had picked mjnred 15 others, several of them ser-

who recently made 
eystem.

In

Explosion in Fust Plant Kills One.
South Bethlehem, Pa.—An exploaion 

the fuse plant of the Bethlehem

up her wireless call for help and 
sending on the wireless message to 
an Italian steamer, Ur<>ek torpedo 
boat destroyer and a Britlth warahip. 
Tbe newspaper adds that tbe Egyp
tian authorltlea confirm the torpedo
ing of the steamer and say that the 
submarlDe waa $ Qerihaii.

lously. The accident occurred In the 
pellet department of tbe plant and 
resulted. It waa said, from a apark 
at ■ die communx'attng with quantl- 
tlei of powder In the room. Thia la 
the second explosion that has occurred 
In four months at tbe Redtngton plgat 

iv h leh  Is wqrUnf om W  s N v i*

$100,000 Fire Damage at Maypeart. 
Maypearl, Texas,—Fire caused a

j lied to Texas from northern states.

I Germans Taken From American Ships 
( Washington. A German seaman 
aboard an American vessel on the 

property Iota here of approximately high seat It Immune from arrest by 
$100,090. The blaze started In the Germany’s enemies. In the view of 
Farmers and Merchants Dry Goods the state department, unless It can 
store and was soon beyond the con ' be ahown that he is an active mem- 
trol of the large force of volunteer i her of German naval or military 
firemen. From the dry goods store («tree. Department offlcialt made this 
ths flames spread to the Farmert and I clear In commenting informally on 
Merchants bank building, which was i news dispatches that five Germans 
destroyed, with aeveral other busl- ' had been forcibly removed from the 
nesses. The buildings and atocka i American merchantmen Uoamo and

Klaa Reports to Data.
’Ta a kIsB." asks the New York Hep» 

aid, "worth one hundred and twenty- 
, five dollars s minute?" No kiss that 

has to be bought ts werth anything at 
I all. Rome klases, voluntarily be

stowed. are priceless above rubies or 
life Itself.—Columbia State.

were coneumed. The amount of in- 
aurance could not be aacertalned.

Carolina by tha French cruiser Dan- 
«nrtM,

Perfect Artificial FooL 
The foot of tbe artificial leg le Is  

Itself an exceedingly clever counter- 
felL Its core la part of the same pleiw 
of wood that makes the body of tb» 
teg. Enveloping this core la rubber, 
vulcanite«' on In a aeries of thin lay
ers. the result being to give tbe foot 
a lively springiness, rendering It com
fortable (or walking and helping t *  
give the wearer a natural galL

Optliw latte Tfteught.
Every man is arrogant or humble  ̂

according to bis lortunea.

^
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Sti'rüiiî ntv Ntnvs-lîi'conl
IV  I v . - l l i . . .  

Iÿ«lit»r a n d  l*r»| > ricl« ir.

ft t âred Nov. U'. l‘>ui, at Hie Merlini: 
C iV tiOiitO'lK'i a> »ernntl la*e matter.

I lS U E D  EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIN B  
CITY. T EX A S .

ftOfr—nbscriiier' falling to n-t their pa. 
V v  1 P 1111)1-. all) roiifer a favor t-y n- 
I'Oet in g »alio- to Ilk

Coal in the cellar,
Hay in the barn. 
Money in the bank 
And who cares a darn

Right
Ri- iinnl vr thnt ihi' sin.ill boy ;i:;;l 

iiiiil hi.s tirecr.ifiuT mitin inni ,i 
merry ('liriMiu into gnaim omi 
your liot..s. into nsbes. IViivli him 
tli.it, n.iiwitli'i .■.ilim.i it is I ’hrist- 
iiuis times, lie shoulil be eareful 
Vvi’ii Üie.

e t " ?  
■

W hen it is sliuwii that a resillen; | 
fi'rei;iner puts the jiitcresrs of li;s g 
i.ati el.im lal'ive tlmse ofhisaiiopt- 
ed i'c  si'oulil be iiliveu his wnikin.i 
jiapers ami told to l>eat it. This m 
wliiit It is euininti to if we would re
in..in free

If Chsristmas is 
hsre on

W© have prepared for 
th© good times, and have  
a big: Line to select from

BARC.MN DAYS;-Sti*r-Tdeiiruiu 
$3 25 per year. All th« NoYeuibtr 
issues free

POSTED

N o tice  is hereb y  Kiven th a t d riv - ♦ P r o f e B e i c t i g ^ iX1UII17 iO liv ivL /y  ^
init auy stock across, workiDg 9t«:k 

We can now offer you a year s | oiij^r^ige trespassing upon any 
sf'.iscriptiou. and all the remaining ¡^uds owiuhI or controlled by me is 
issues of this month, till Deeewlier forbidden under pain of
1 , 1910. for $3.25. The most popu- prosecution. ^O-U j  p i • ,
lur daily pafier in the state. . E F. Atkinson , Q '  oC itlll ailU  Mirjreon

Help us get the $33 cash prize _ ---------------------------------------------- | Over Biitlpr Drug Corripiriy
for sending in the most subscrip-' NOTICE. S O f n  V  i
tions from u small town. The soon-' Hereafter the Postoffiee will be % «̂ 1‘̂ fncc P honei

€ H a s .  G n -jJîn

cr you send in your subscription.^ closed from 11:30, A M., until 130.
the more papers you get for your p u f f l e e  hours: 7 a in. till
money —Christian Aid Society. j j 3  ̂ j, i p, till ü p. m.; lib ascTS?iras p

-"TV . . PJ
and from uirlvul of mail until sam e , ^ J  E -  R 'i.;)v-r^  

I T o t i C O  is distributed and window waited  ̂ w  • , •* '0  it
We ask everyone who has an ac- on. Mrs M. Copeland. R  M. *' . i r n ic .c n  h* ^.urjesn ^

count on uUr books to please come i u ------------- ---  ■ ~  | i  iaons ck-c-tok i
and si'tile same, or make satisfactory' P o s t e d  All persons arc here- i

t* ............... . SI br
ja RE.-tlDEVE 1 LLEPHOSE Nc. O'}

urrunuemeiUs by the tirst of the ”  i c . c i ,  .i-itUor ^ f̂ «T'.'. - . .
,e,.r. Th.»e who toil to pov ’>■ 'V . f . f " V  . o.

i
■II I II I I-. • o « f., pecan«, haul wood, drive stiH-k or w ill not be allowed credit m the fu- , ,V I otherwise trespass upon any itniU.s

tore. Yours truly, , , i uis
... v; P.. -n-« owned or controlled by us. 1-M d.Brown oi rei.rce r- d cW. R. .McE.NTirr. fit bo.N

♦ ♦ ♦ • •
«

A gooil assortment of winter lap
rolAis; th o  b e st s to c k  e-f rid in g , i lr iv - ATTCNTION. LA DIFS.-

♦
------------- *

' ♦
On Thur.s- ' J

^  S i a g g s s t i o n s
Tl’.e fini.eiur wla» enmes to this 

r 'li:. \vi'. h plots of bribery, arson 
and u.urder to |K rform in order to 
iii\ !ve a.- in trouble wiih the war- 
riii.if nations of Europe, ought to be 
hung as hinh as Hatnnn This is 
wh,.; i.i.' country would do to an 
Ali’.er:' .111

C aseroles 

Chaffing Dis lus

D.nner Sets, 
ÎS.1.75 to í 2 ,ñ

Pocket Knives

Percolators Razors

Silverware Air Guns

r alley China, in Pla>h Lights
salads, cakes Dressers
iiiid sets Davenports

Guns and Rifles Rockers 

Roy.s' T<m)1 Chest Carving Sets 

Cedar Chests Gas Irons 

Dre.ssing Tables Wdoeijicdes 

Librarv Tables Express Wagons

Rugs

Gas Lamps 

Bi;-ycle.s 

Icy-Hot Bottles 

Toys and Dolls

iiig aiiil working gloves in the West; «!•>> nfteriukm of each week, special 
ami more whips than Carter had attention will be given to ladies

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ D r. V T . 3 . J

PHYSICIAN ANu SIRCECN * 
EYES  lt S T E D -G li. S $ £ S F iT U D Î  

o r n e e  ovLH b c u e k  r n c  co's •

• SrttniNc Cm . Tfjju ,

oats. All at prices that will please, at my barbershop in the First
- R .  B. Cummins. The Saddler. i Bank building. Tr> a '

inasrH'4<* or shampoo.--H. M Maini»i
D r. V 7 . B. IToiris

I T c t i c o

We wish to thank the people of 
Sterling County for their hearty co
operation that has crowned our ef-1

POSTED
Office; Suite -fCa Trust Euiidji 

Sau Angelo, Texas 
K-gular trips to Steriia

Anyone found limiting—most rs«, 
forts with success during the past peeinlly hunting—listiing, gatheungj 
yejjr, p<><mns. hauling w im h I. or oiherwi.se

We have now on oiir hooks the ire.spassing n|ion any lands own«-«!

City

Kteji the small bey with Lis Ro- ?
Ii;uu cm;d!e and firei'raeki r olT the | 
str-. ets. It m all right for him to 1
have tb.etn. but it is not right or safe 
tu .-I! .w inni to set them i .T where 
they ar- i.sely to burn up the town 
E >n Liin to move on with them

W e
beües* now üie.a

names of 240 saMstied customer«, or eeiitrolleti by me wiil Iw prose-

. 5-->.►

^  T R A D Z 3  ^
1 1

;.r1*A.
he won't move, e.ill the slier- ®

3

Pri-sider.' Vi'ilson's niessage ir.
C : ;r- •-« ;< ,m* of the ablest doeu- 
r. -.'or« r.b,.’ has been i roti'ulgalid 
in many years. If Mr Bry-in meets
the .‘ir ' ir: ent for preparedne.-s. a- .................. ^  , . . .i  i...,. , .
is't f -ria in the mtss.ige, he v.ili lx.- " D.ui't blame the administra- | 
iurced to assume that ail i...iiou.' i¡i.¡i for tliis state* of affairs, for all | 
ar  ̂ v.hat they should be and net it can do tm iinst these armed giants , 
wt-u; they :i*a!ly are is to protest if you want to live |

" — under a fh.g that erm protect you. ,
Ti e aV rage pro and Ih averi.'g*' ! ■' Old <-dtv  te Lael.ed iiii with 

an'i aren mut tu the vi'm-stiun of duas thm v%ili ir*ake our ¡>retest3i 
teiup-ranee It is the lix’j'icjn of siu-l demands stiek. j
tb.i- >-î-p-> where they

caa ses* ve 
later

LOWE & DÜRHAIV

Wc are going to make a siK*eial ef- cul(*d. 'I oud belttr keep out. 
fort to duuhle that during the next | 10-17-12iid W. J .  Mami

l>onr. i ______ __________________
I If you fake n magazine or a new.«- ' 
paper of any kind phase givens I Q I G  l Æ a S W O l l  7 * O r  1

•’ ♦f* *4 •-t*-<-+• 4 .  •-T» "<.̂ 11
s.WITAKV B.̂ KBES' - . n

ih

O z ^ i y  $ 6 3 S

Ë

ymir subscription, and thereby help 
along n good cause. If you take 
several magnzhies ami want eliih
rales, eonsiilt us and v.'i* wdl dapii- -\ gccd ear ot a iiindernte price, 
«lie any price sent out bv a reii ibh* Ttie new. nii to now, five-imssenger 
eom-ern. Phone either !K) or 100, M.»x well ear enii be delivered to you 
or hand your siibseripiioii to the ¿u Sterling City, for SGllo. All the 
Rank, ar.d we guarantee you wid conveniences of n high priced car is 
get your papers.—Cl'.risliaii Aid liinhodied iu the Maxwell. F.ieeiric

fOUC- 3  YOU* TKxrE l'.tlY TW ; 
iT-io-rATE, cir.v.urrs ;ì Oí 
M.iTro.

K. M. Ma:lv:> frepj

Société.

j FOR SALE:— 17 marcs and colts; 
' IS tilues, 1 to 3 yeirs old; .M ir.fan 
j stallion, S years old, weighs KigO lbs. 
j Price. colts thrown in. St.il-
jlion, SÒIM). Sm Td cash piyiivut, 
I terms on balance. J  1). Lane,

lolaiuhe, Texas.

a re  i  > p a r 

c h ; “ , •i'le lr  hex z e  w h ir l ;  n .a k t s th e m  

îiyi 
i.h-
t .e r  i u.;.'-« ni.

T h . c  I . o t t o r  “ D ”

■\vn A r  I S  v o r i i  

( ' i l l U S l ' M A S  G I F T ?
Cnttcn <y Davis runs a Chri turns 

delivery wagvin all next week.

sianer and lights, liicli tension rna;:- 
neto, buili-m wimbl.i *ld. left sine 
stecriiu. moiiiiir one-m.in tcp. rxtre. 
tiro iii.d r.m. a powerful -5-eylinder 
motor, t impie liibrûaiing system, 
ami evtry ether thing that go«*s in
to the makr-np of a lirsl-eLifs car; 
besides, the cost of rrp.iiis are rheap- 
er tliaii most any other car Tor 
pariiciihiis, su- Fd L. Gilmore.local 
agent. Steriiiig City.

üiOHA Í i Liüi[
DEALERS IN

- r r i  n,- i v s  IC I1 Ttii'TTrrHre • - ■ • 1SbrLliitti.uLv- r.di' -’ll- ;’*<*:;.;i
R e p a ir  w o tk  a. specfalfy 

Oils ar.l Gasoliuco
FilacVieCiiEhiDg snu 3 c: sf- 
sh o e in g .
Temis: 30 dry?- All bil.*
le t s  th a n  $1 OO.cai'a

.0 a couple of tomcats witli 
ils tied togetl’.er and Uirowa 

Prohd ition and
■proiiibi'.ion are (puestiotii of

S-uu>* i.i 
ion timt : 
unfortiju.;

h .s advanced the opin- 
le’.tir "e" is the most

'e eh;;raeler in the English

KSBâra

ar
r-,i;;iC9 vv;.lie temperance i3 a quei- ijlp.hubet. i i-catise it i« alw.iys out j 
Uon o. mor..Is of ca;b, fori-vi-r in debt, m-vi-r o'lt *

-------------------------- - of danger and in bell all of itn' time I
. be pr- .rusition of the Germans Hot w- (-¡,11 h;s attention lothe| 

To t..i c.‘T ii.iiiion or s- of their f.;* t tha: 'e is iiever ill War. and! 
gers -I v*ar m ■ r i *r r—ep ab- ;> '.iipea'e. It is the beginning !

them, is ex'.—mely r— c-f vx-s;* e, th- e muneneem-nt of
pna.r;“

;ted:

^If you have in mind n Watch, 
Chain. Erncelet, Ring, Stick Pin, 
Collar and Sleeve Buttons, or any 
other Jewelry. inclurJirg fine Eoiin- 
t nin I\ IIS. go ami inspect the spleu- 
did stock a i.v u.i display at

«  ^  IE I t  "

Shipped Anywhere in ihe United States on 30  Days* Free Trid

'.?sy Payments N o  EVSeney: PV/ÎÎI
Vc illL. and Lideoas Ih irk  jf u: 
lour.;:, a nnllioii un.irmed rnc:i cot 
».nn jX'-i'. t iht m li.ke dogai P uuikes
on; .thudder ai thè u.uuuT.t But 
liii; K .;.:-r will 1. ive it d-iue if l.e 
Tti.i:ts it w.iuld advum ; hisauf cein 
Tho»x pév pie are drumt on n.-ood

ea-t
■ l'.it I

on*l ;L. 
- ti.,-.-.,-

li: am

end "f trouble, With-
•-o'.lld In* Ii'i he;lt. Il > 
. ¡.vea. It is the eenít r

l.i.n'-st> iiuik'S love perfect and ' ( ' .  L .  ( ' O F L S O N tS

w.thout it there wijiild lie ID editors, 
devus nor news.—Ex

.A re'. w,tn. ut that r .inrity 
taught fcad p.aetieed by the ve.V.le 
Jc«oS witn-s the

D. V .  P . D". Pro^L'Ct:
■'.'■nnday I>»(cmii,r I2.li)

t. emu Cl b-cjrt C:lb- M ly 1 Expect to Gon-
iit-oui iisri-e htis a streuu; of be quor b.i.u in Mjseil

(.Company A) |
( '.pta.tj .n c...;ge Merle Roberts

•rtül-r ir; xung down ,:.-3 .-mne o.i 
a wolu CsV .A prayer aiK.m ; Gi.sl 
u- help the po jr. wd! rc-ver be ans- 

an; a prayer nsxing CoU to 
i«e.p Vo.- to help tr.a pt-or IS very 
tpt to L-. l;t r.J .'A 'nan who pro- 
fi-iS.t Ü . .n. .y nnd w.'.̂  uow »hip 
i.-t -.E.r-ty • n d.iminy

OUR P U B L IC  FORUM

Prayer. I

of Moinber- -

A mw U 
•intiment i

no stroUo r than the 
Lot M bu. k of u. The

•ptc*. mni; of an automobile
FKb’.iw rend eigh't miles par 

ye' WÍD corei for that la« ' 
Whera could y.'U f.r.d u jury thot 
would oonviot a n.im for ruuni...g a 
oar Ytr ».¿utecu mibis an ho'jr' 
W..h no tontiitio-nt to enforce ii. w*. 
ivfed bettor w,gu the law cfl'thn 
sta 'o t- goos for it ndé fcna'.rtii Ly 
11 en wn. to xiow to ontch a 
o.U

■- JJ.- la iX J . ’ÎSLU.J' i
>v hen the Germani hare a mind

bullí'
Rep 'rt of chuirn.an 

nmi'tte 
Call f--r new m-n.berj. 
brcrei ry » report.
K- port ol ircosuio-r of CotTipniili s 

.-A and B
Lt ider in eh trge: Noble [i.iLou. 
Subje-.t un b¡ae.\t.*'jard.
Special S'lf.g —.Mao Austin and 

Evai..elim* ;ili!
Si.ripture leading Kom 7 liJ-23 

— Joe oraium

,*.WV

1 he Doc:tine—Short talk hy a! 
mem ter

ihe toiiiUct.—Rom 0 0 Rom (i 
11-14 read Ly Darroll GarroH. |

Sh'jrt talk Ly Eddie Ho<iKor. (S e c  
(ifuarterly. paragraph II ) |

iong: '.Am 1 a Sold.er of The]

33, re- ;
torpedo aodet a ship Crovi'

I'.adsd with Ara^'icaa men. woman r.bo Uat Come.—John ü 
« .d  gat;«« and blow iLem to ting- citad by r'inous Con.ger I
Com ten a the Last that LtiCb-Sam Sin-rt tidk Ly Hollie Class. (See!
enn do is, to protoit ami ask them ' Qunrttrly, p-aragraph 111 ) j
Uoi to do *c’ sgfcn VV hen a British The Method.—Joiia 5 4, recited'
warth'P tf i- .i  pijsstition of an Ly bioyd Ruyr.e
A africau »idp for the use of i s nhori tala Ly Merle Roberts. { Sec i 
go»fcTn'r.t.iit til that can L« done u Quurtuly piMgraphlV ) 
to prut«..l W ti*-u  f r«ucti warihi? Soug; "r'auh Is The'Victory."
wviiet lo •«•area nr. An/rrieeii sh^p -----------------------  ------- ---------
for uLyihiLB Which its I tptalo might For ti.at CLriitiiins ditinor, coiiu-j 
laucy, the iiiO»> i.’n.t v-«c-p lio is over ai.d see uio, for I Ljvc ti . i

i F A Austjij I

Hon. E lihu  Root
Cn Woman’s Sphere

Thp gue. non of Woman SuíTrar» Is tw lM’v> hefr-a 
Ttw- Au;er*cag people. Tnolvc alati-. have ndopteil .1, 
four more i;ates vote upon It ttiis t.iU .md it is s in r  .' v 
urped that It m.tome a plaiforin (loman.i of the rutiorist 
political part.(.8. It le th* reiore Ihe privil.’Ke and th.* dm:' 
of tv ' ry vo'< r to study caiefully Ihl.v subject. Hon. 1* Mb l 
Ivoot. :n dlniuselug this q-aebt'.on before the Constitutiuna. 
Convention o« New Yo'k, recenll./ eald la psrt;

"1 am opposed to tho ¡tr.antiiiB of fuiiiaso to women. 
beeR'jFB 1 believe that It would he a lore to wotren, to nil 
women ami to every woman; ar.d ’leraus« t bolieve U 
w ould be an Injury to the State, and to every man and ev«t y 

■w :ia,i ;ii the Sta'e 1* wotUd be u»eii.as to arEiici ibis if tho right of luffraga 
w'--;o a natural right. If It were a natural right, then won.en should nave it 
the ;gh th.- Loavei.a fall Uut f thtre be ai.v one thing iettled 
'..K' ' Sill n ef thl» B-.itOecl. It Is that euflrage is rot a natural right, but i: 
-'ttteiy a nieani of goverrimeiit. and tbe sole gve-.ition to be disr\is*eu v 
whether government by 'hi- erflrage of i-.cii ar.d women wiU be better sov- 
trr.mi- ,t than by the autfr.'igt) of men alone.

iiito ni.v j.idgn'.ent. sir, Ihero enter.-* r.o element of the Inferlorl.. 
aoiLan It hs no’ that woman ;a Infr-ritr fn nir.r. b'lt 11 bs that woman la 
eHItrent fro.m man; that In th« dib'.rli-A’ lon of powers, of rxpa'itles. of 
qualp.ie-. cur Maker has ereate,! man ndap*««' to f.i» p-rformanre of eerta n 
fuhcJor.s in the rccnoan.y cf nature nod fcotlct.*, ar.d woman adapt-d to tne 
pvi f.irrntnce of olrer f'lr.'.llors

V. man rules today by the sweet and noble tndiienres of her rhararter. 
f ‘>:t wo.-j.aii into the are;,a of conflict .and slie abandtiiis ihefe great weapors 
■»h.i h control the worM. a: a she takes Into her hands, feeble and 
for íT ,f* . weapons with whlcu she Is it,ifamlli.tr t.ml which she 1» unablo o 
w.eld Woman In strife be.or.-.es hard, harsh, t.nl-jvable, repulrlve; 
tiu;oved fiotn that gentle ireature to whom wo all owe allegianco and to 
whom We confers subml.u.on. as the iiearen Is removed from the earth

ha wtiulo scien'-e of g.ivornmont Is the sclein-e of protecting life and 
liberty ar.d the purs'iit cf bappiuoss In the dlvlre distribution of 
powers, tha duty and the right cf protection rests with Ihe male. It la so 
throutbout nature It Is to with men. and I. for one. wll» never ronsent to 
pent .vuh tho divine right of protecting my wife, my daughter, the women 
wn.-jtj; I love, and the women whom 1 respert. exercising tho blrtbrlght of man, 
and placa that high duty In the weak and nerveless handa of those deatgned 
by Hod to be protected rather than to eagtge In tha stam «arfara of govern
ment In my JudgiuHii, this who’,# movnment artses from a fal»a aoncaptlon 
•f ta« duty and of fh.- Hiht of both men and women.

1 ha lime will never con a whet, the line of demarcation between tha 
fuDcilcma of tho two sexes will be brclcon dowu i bel era It to be fulsa phil
osophy; I believ'! that It is rn attempt to t’jm  b..c'.<r'tMl upon tho lino of 
so ’htl development, and that If the rtap ever be taken. »«* go centuries back- 
• aid i,n ;ua luan-h 'bv/irils a higher, a nuhler at J  a pu ■*'T rlvlllaatlcn. vti'cti 
Diuit b.- fvcud a«; la t!i.i ;a ibg F « iiM  ,

*4 > fg ■ • * »rt » ^

UiiTond Hand 
RarKain';

Wrt L-1TÔ ft Wrft'Y ptork
of f: « '»n-l **ftu Ì afi'i ali»hî- 
h' I» I J.’J.’.fl'li f f f.L 
•Î trtl r.ftW, II'M  ftf!' n 
i»Tf

SUîinway, .$175.00 
ICnabc,... 165.00 
Emerson . .  100.00 KiinbaU. . .  70.00
Starck. . . .  1B5.00

Piana Book T?«®
Otti bt* M*

PirttawH 
puno ugr
Il lellf rw* t>0» PISV, to» 10 t̂-_f JîJ-*,

! »oul»unose-l«^’V 3--------  u A  to»"»“ « i-'»re»ngp
. i  -> '( * 'i bepSIorltlo-es.-’.

fi'r.fl |E»-gluv for c.. f li®̂ at 
of haiMl imrcit-na bihI our
r«iiot*' n-« tÎ*UAt/ftt4gir*tftloc ef 
Rtffirk piatto#.

Direct From This Factory to You— r— f,’ . 'sre-Saves $160.00 WCfttftlcgueCo-y-î
fe lling as we ilo, dirri-t from our fsrt»)r7 to yong home, wa I ^ islAS'.'reZ^ i'lS . 

price id  your piano. ' Y om ehouM i
f .11 '■‘""'•VjlMriu« price* and aeud to-day ^
fu ll particulaia conrermr^ our factory-lo-aocne offer. j ^

60  F r e e  M u e ic  L o s s o n a  .... - .......... - — •“ «’ p*«**
. la«*-

Crtî’’ ‘A’V'' f “ '* tr wtllel u ».w  l i  . .T ..." •*,‘***'‘;* "■rw'l’i "tsoTiVi
i'ùk;iei! '* *" ** ‘-’• r  •" **“-■ *w>"

Mftm« a

a . Ji. St?rCt£ Pì n̂O Co., I»1 nafedvren ChÌCS{[0 I
$«•.* K». «T a. r. r>.
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!. SISTER. FR IEN D  OR 
SW EETH EART  

a useful Gift this X m a s
nifferii \<>u ii "  ‘‘Ic raiiM« t>f useful presents. Nev- 

L Christtiiib before have we had such a complete 
Ln of so u't“'y different articles which will Ik- aji- 
: •(. 1 »t our .«ales force help y»)U with vour list of;o.i-

UarJ to decide for.

[lady would appreciate as 
Jbristmas G ift-

fpi;'S<-t. or Drc.ss Pattern. Silk Waist, a pair of nice 
, Hosiery. Handkerchiefs. Perfumery. Silk Head 

Ifc S'lkor Wool Sweaters, pretty bed room Slippers. 
iGicves, l oot Warmers. Haiui BajJs. Table Lineii. 
;j|.Sfi.‘;. hiahroiderie«! Scarfs, etc., Elcctrii-al Plash- 

1  anu nuny other useful and pretty things.

Get your Rook cards at Butler 
Drug Co.

Best packing house at .Austin’s.
Reduced prices on Rockers for 

Xm as—U)we 8c Durham.

Judge Beaugard. of Garden City, 
was here Wednesday. '

Brown & Pearce, tiiis week, sold 
J . W'. Tweislle a five-passenger Font 
automobile.

•Mr and Mrs. A. C. Pearson were 
shopping in San Angelo last Tuesday

R. A. Howard left last Wednes
day for Los Angeles, Cal. Before 
leaving. Mr. Howard ordered the 
News-Record to follow him.

Only first-class groceries sold at 
Austin's.

IVIAS G I F T
A s in th9 years past, we have made a study  

of your Holiday w ants and have spared neith
er time, labor nor money in supplying ju s t the  
things you w ant for this Christmas.

the G en tlem en  G ive-
>V'V, Tics, Ceoni! illation set.s of Ties and Soi'ks. 

LnJir«, liaudken-liiefs. a nice Shirt, a Sweater. Bath 
H.1IS. Gloves. Suit Cases or Hand Bags, Overcoats, 
Hi.u.'C Sli;;t>»'rs, Dross Shoes, Foot Warmers, Tie 

U. (tiff Buttons. SupiKirlers, aid  any number of 
iriisrful gif'S 1“‘ " '‘R appreciate.

♦ ,Service Car-any- »
• where, any tim e *
• —Ed L. Gilmore. Phone No. 8

*  Waiiteii: Turkeys—all I can get.
^ Kobt. Brown, Sterling City.

W  e have accu r
ately measured  
and fitted out 
Santa Claus this 
season
BEST STOCK 
MOST APPPwO- 
PRIATB

Come to our big 
Storo and see 
his to g s-th ey ’re 
the best.

Copy««;«:

MOST U S E F U L  
MOST P L E A S 

ING. COMB.

5llaD0ous G ifts-
IWisil IJlankets. Down Comforts, Woijl Comforts 

IsnConifi'ris Bed Spreads, a Iruuk, and uuuy other 
Liwiiic fiirnisliings.

the Christmas P ack ag e
lili.i-mi'li.-tisl alxive come in attractive Cliristnias 
i'jt'S. Tie up your packtige with mir Xmas Ribbons. 
Cnes si.iiniis on .«ale at this store. If >ou ere unable

er.|-.n;i'. Hi.Ill your o'^

f.l

Lu

bn A ngelo, -----  Texas

C . P e t t s
E i t a : l c 3 .

TP" and
( ia . i r a n k 'c t l

To my friends
.V .M )

customers

RIFLES
'Notwitlistniuling the fact that 
all guns and rifles have advanc
ed in price, wi; have reduced 
our prices until Chriitmas

S3') Guns far 523.53
25 '• 22 ."0
20 “ 18.00
18 1Ü.Ü0
18 " 1101)
15 " 12.00
12 •* 10.00

Rif.cs, .SI 75 and np

LIHVE 4

-A.rn.orLg a  thionseunci o f  t i l i n g s  to  
s e l e c t  f r o m , -VÑP̂e tm -v e

Jewelry and Diamonds
Silverware
C-Ut Glass
Hand Painteii China 
Clocks and Watches
Pictures

Pipes, Cigars and Tobaccos 
Ivory Combs and Ilruilies 
Manicure Sets 
Toikit Sets
Mirrors, in many designs 
Gift Cooks, a line collection

Character Dolls
Toys of many new. unique designs 
Box Stationery, the best to be had. 
Nuuuallv’s and Hughes Candies.
Large assortment of Books, by the 
best aut.^irs, ranging in price 
from 15c up

T ou can’t complete your 
list ©f Ciits satisfactorily 
without visiting us 

COMB BAHLIT
Butter Drug Company

1 thank yet: all for the patronage 
you have givum me in the t»ast 
and sincerely hop** to have y*>u 
continue saii.e, as you will always 
receive courteous treatment and 
wholesome home cooking at the

State Hotel

r  avisI l i s e  «tcret, but Gotten & 
have the Xoius prices.

A E Eallou'« father an*t brctier 
ware his guests the first of the week

Dr J  T. Brennan was rppointed 
CoObty Physician by the Conimia- 
sloners Court last Monday He 
viuaiified and entered upr n his dt.- 
tk s Vv’adatsday Dr Brannan is a 
good, safe and able man. and we 
a ti to be congratulated upon se- 
furlng his services as chief health 
officer.

Mesdanies W L. Tostrr and J  5. 
Cole, Miss Ethel end Foy Fes'er 
F'o:t?r were shopp.ng in Sac An- 

i gelo last .Monday.

j It's a secret, but Cotten Si Davis 
' have the Xmas prices.

N. A Austin and X. L Dcugbs 
were business visiiors -o San .A.a- 
gelo Tuesday.

I Coinnii«.«iocers' C/iurt. Last Mon
day, paid bounties cn 167 woif. 7 
wildcat and 4!4 jack rabbit scalp.v. 
W A Jones ied in the number cf 
wolf scalps, having brougnt in 27. 
"Buck" Davis brought up the re.̂ r 
with 1 jack rabbit, w.ule Dr 
yard, a dose second, had ‘J

Miss Cora Posey, of Indian G"p, 
Grand .Matron of tlie Order East<ira 
Star, paid the local chapter here  ̂
visit last Tuesday We learn that 
a banquet was spread in honor of 
the occasion, and it is said that the 
function was a very elegant an 1 

I enjoyable aft'air.

r G. Brennar.d, last Mond.sv ship
ped a car of beeves to Fort \v’orh  
markets

W. R Kennedy end femily. this 
week, moved to Coleman county, 
where they will reside in the fut jre. 
The Kennedy's are g'lod pecple and 
we regret to lose ti.em. but our 
good wishes follow them in their 
new home.

I Mrs R A Howard is visiting rel
atives in .Ahilen.’

J. L Latham. W J. Mann and 
Dee Davis made a business trip to 
MenardvJie this week.

Dr. Gowen came up from f  ar's'-ad 
last night and will spe.nd a few day« 
here

Pemiiit Liil'.ricuiiag Oils oiid Gas
oline. the iK'st oil the market, sold 
iiiid delivered by H. H. (Pete) Al
lard. i

.Mike Slaton retiirnfd last Mon
day from a visit to Dallas.

TEXA S FACTS
A G S IC rL T l S E .

ppr i-ap;-«

F i W. L  FOSTER . PR ES . ). S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J . T. OAVIS 2nd V. F

Preston Suliivaii visited his sis-!
ter. Miss Mac, at Simmons College. 
Abilene, la-st Sunday.

JclT I). Ayres and J . W. Twccdle 
were transacting business in San 
Angelo last WciincsabiV-

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Allard, accom- 
l'.anied by Master Austin All.ird, are 
visiting relatives at Byers. The

i?iRST R a t io n a l  I / în k
OF ST£KÜlR€i (EÍ'T'Y 

C ap M aî I^S®,0©®.®©

It's a secret, but Gotten &. Davis
have the Xmas prices. ' «rai a

Mrs. R. 0. Griswold has rented Tsxa« is tsIu'-'c a
SAM MAHAFFEV, ASk'T. CASHIER̂  the adolie building and will estab-

 ̂  ̂ lish a school of Pliysicnl Education
e 4 and Expression, in which is incor-' ~  .■ i . . ................................................  Tiiir's-i''T-a

r H

•Î̂ V-.UfW 
ft-OI) /-jv

which la-Iud-'* t!ie t '34
U n u ,  rem e, i. ic ro —. a .n i f .s h e n H .

■-I'mrst

r."d
rieuLiura! *-ro.iu* 
til at a.-e n-:» cr 
wnthia ocr be

trip was nitide in 
mobile.

their new auto-

i  OUT!
pten k Drtvi.V delivery 
l*bia lie;i:is deliver- 
["■lUasGood'i next M*)ii- 

-“i iitid will continue 
tric week.

LENTY
■ ''pples. Ormiges, Ha- 
“l̂ rnes, Caii-

XTotice WANTED:—Middle nged woman, 
or couple without children, to do, 
general house work. Good wages. | 
For further information, ud.Jrcss 
P. 0. Bo,\ ¿97, Sterling City. i

Oklahoma Stock Yards National 
8',I money on your cattle.— A. R .;

Accounts are solicited from indi\¡duals, who may 
rely upon cmirtetius consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business iiietluxis

Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg (tlie lat
ter lx*ing belter know tis .Mrs. J. E.
Douglas) scientific .Masseurs, chron
ic diseases a .specialty. Prof. Kel
logg has had 11 years’ exjxrience 
in this science, and .Mrs. Kellogg
has had Hi years experience ia the Sterling City. Texas. ,
science. So if you have any iron- If it's a good magazine, or much 
ble that nii'dicine has ftiiled to cure, paper you want, try Holland's Mag-| 
be sure to give us a trial, for we are azine. 2 years. $1.00; or Holland's' 
going to stay ill Merling City and Mtigaziiie, 2 vrs., aad Farm ;ind 
want your piitroiiage, and we prom- Ranch i yr.. both to same address; 
jse to give you good service and for $1.50.

 ̂treat you right. I ciirisimas is not complete unless
you l ave tipples, oranges, Cranl)er-| 
ries, celery, nuts and candies. Cot-' 
ten & Davis have the best, and will

________ ! DOST:—Golil stick jiin, witii half them all next week.
! moon anil clover leaf in center, set  ̂ •.

-Anyoiif found fish- with 8 (jcarls, one of w hich is miss- Garner, of the
'*̂ *■'*̂ ''**’**’¡5 oil any ing. Lost on I'ourt house grounds. Broome & barr ranch, were .'hopping 
U iiic will be pros- Finder please leave same at News- here last S.nturday. Mr tinnier rc- 
irvwu. I Kfconl ollice.—Homer Hodges 2 jxirted everything sit the laiicli in
--------__________ j — —̂  ------------  .-  ------fine condition.

[ U).vNS:_[ a,i, ■ Phone us in regard to that liaily Miss Skelton, of Millersvicw, is
or niag.iziiH! (j.p ^nest of her sister, Mrs. W. J

LUMBER

porated the principlesof Health and m conmir-iis:
 ̂ 4 heredity, Hvgeiue and Sanitation, tiiieê ir. Texas.

 ̂ aii*i HousehoUl Economy; also the 
^  ̂ rudiments of music, drawing and 
 ̂ 4 painting. January 1st. 1016.

\ G Bor.n;—Ou the Mth, to Mr. and
 ̂ t Mrs. W. .M. Smith, a boy.

;  ̂; Eruits, nuts, candies and all kinds
! of (thristmas eats at Austin's.
► t
 ̂ 4 Mr and Mrs. Beauregard Snell 

g  ̂ expect to leave within the next few 
 ̂  ̂ days for Sterling City where t!iey 

will reside. Mr. Snell will become 
an active partner in a hanlware, fur- 

~  tiiuirc, implement and undertakers'
, establishment there. He is a good

prod 
qiua*

TSo sna* ill pipen'>-r 
In.'or ov T rv s?  fa rm s:*  
000.

'• fo r  fr.lioi

.l-e t.ae op •Cotton nr.d r.'» 
f»ria proili;.-:« ap r>T'v;*;rp ;»

t ju a r t iT '.r s , a ;l o- ì- pt .-too« e "*5 

ectireiy consurr.ca id t'ae itate.

YOU NEEDN'T DELAY BUILDING " ’>!• readily take
; his place as an enterprising, public

On our ncciitint. V e  lia\e the Inm- spirited citizen. Both he and Mrs.
her for you in our yiinis—all clear. Snefi are good people to have in a 
soui.d suck—and will deliver it at community and a host of friends |

A c c u r a c y

Resfiectfully.
Prof, ami .Mrs. S. Kellogg

the time you name. Whether you 
need a large or a pninll ninomit 
we ll fnrnisl) it at the lowest prices 
and guarantee satiffuclion.

S c u th .  T e s a s  l i u m b s r  C o m p a a y

Eoh.lnd  O ur F e e d

here regret to surremler them to! 
Sterling Citv, yet all wish them well. 
— Hamilton Reco.^1.

Mr ami Mrs. Snell arrive*i here 
lost Tuesday evening, and received 
a hearty welcome.

Elder C. C. Klingman will begin a 
nircting here on Deccnitier 26th 
under the auspices of t'le Christian 
I'liurch, Come out ami hear him

« Br.

r'‘Wk, F
hav

tun prepared
0U11 bi,d Ranch wcttkly newspaper,

suine fine Im- Vo» are 
, f* 'c wtJiange for West- iwe-iety.

WrUe„,e. . -----------
 ̂ E Hurlbut.
t̂ownwoed, Texas.

waiuiug- -Chrifitian Aid Snow.
I

Irrigated Farm For Sale;—1 am 
irrigated farmnot able to run my 

Ajiply .'ll on account of sickness, so have con-

'Ä#EEI>
'I'*'ill

FOUND:—A stick pin. . .  
this ollice, describe same, and p»ay j I-'Bidcd to sell to the one that it may

rEÉÍS'

is iin al sohitc guarnntec of grade 
and cleanliness. E\cry sack of it i.s 
all pure grain of high quality, mak-' 
ing it Ivtter f*ir vour liiirsc and real-’ 
ly cheaper for yen. Wc can refer 
to many horse owners who will havi • 
no other bed but ours. Tliey hav* 
g*)*Hl reasons for their choice.

HKN FIN'D 1

For your Christmas groceries, go 
to N. A Atiftin'.s.

LOST.—On November 5th. on the 
road lictween San Angelo and Wa- 
ervalley. a 31x4 automobile tire, 
over and rim Finder will please 

icavc same at this office, or return 
to Lav Powell. Colorado. Teaias

srd
Pen8tT2tifiB

“H ig h  P o w a r " !
R e p e a t i n g  

R i f le  N o .4 2 3  ;
I Prirf SZC.OO

.3, .iiv,-.n. !u,
I

. A Big Game Rifle -Jtat | 
^ **3kes Good.

L x  Surf Firt S*)Baikt X o Jts
r rw-.

■(C : fmii
kifW CaiaMiQ 11

i. StevQK Arms & Tod
V î**> WA

CbicopM FaH Kk £

fi

>  obtut wash
if I,d 

ilStei

returns Thurs- :

for notice. suit.

day?
I your "w a sh ln ' ’ 
Laundry. B a sk -

Tcuiiis, tiHiIs and all imple 
_______ ___  __ .  nients. Anvone wishing to buy eaii

Fresh bread, iruit. a’ndvegetables « « ' ^ » > y
at Austin's.

FOUND:-Gold ring. Apply at 
this oQlce and pay for this notice.

‘ t o . ' ' •> >'■' 
•*' “  church each Sun-

Lc*.r>tody in-

Send th« News-Record to your 
friend or relative for a Christmas 
gift. W'e make special rates to gains

Sterling City, Texas. '

For Sale;—A bridging telephone,; 
with 1600 Ohm generator. Apply 
ut this olHec.

Austin will pav tlie highest prices, 
for chickens umi eggs. ,

Lowe & Durham have some l)«r-l 
in K'x kers, end they make I

A EROKLN AUTO WHKEI.

isn't ns bad as it looks. Just send
we ll repair the tf..T0pthe car here nnd

wheel io you would never know — 
tiu re had l>een tnmble We do all 
kinds of auto repair work equally 
well.

WLANTF.D:—If v*mi ha\e a ranch 
\nu want to jell or trade—any size 
—send me a complete defcription, 
giving terms, price, etc

Jesse R. Pearce,
Coleman, Texas

9 0  YEAttm 
EXPERISNCA

NOTICE
W> will not sr.Il Gasoline. Tubes 

For safety and thoroughness Pntteties, or any other supplies, on 
b'ttor .send your machine here when credit in the future. It will rak»

Tmoc Msik *  
Ocsias« 

CoevaiawT« As

DK sal
à efcaf

iu U « jfb «T i b t;9  v».,h u  du 1t k .*  X ^ ;.; î J ifU .

there is trouble.
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Housework Isa Borden
It'a hard enoufli to keep houae it 

In perfect healtii. but a woman who 
la weak, tired and auffering from an 
acbmg back has a heavy burden.

Any woman In this condition has 
good cause to siupect kidney trou 
ble, especially if the kidney action 
seems disordered.

Doan s Kidney Pills hare cured 
thousands of sufferinc women. It's 
the beet recommended special kid 
ney remtsdy.

"#*•« Är- 
tors TtUi 4

A Texaa C «se
M n  J  M TVsrd. 

^  nnnb<>r' T e ia s .  
»«>• My 

OMan all run down 
J  ro m  k iJn t'Y  trou - ^t>lf and 1 sufrerrd 

^  fniera«*!y f r o m  
V  DackaA'Lo- I h a s . '  

t>ama In m y  h«ad. 
a l 'ftic w ith bllniKng 
dtsxy HptdU. N o th 
ing  m « u n 
til 1 tt>«>k D o an 's  
K liln oy  m i * .  Th^y 
b«nof\to*l mt» *< 
mu*  ̂ th a t I t*an t 
b# too g ratefuL **

Got at A*t Stora. SOc •
D O A N ’ S  W W V
FOSTEK-M'UltRN CO, BUFFALO. H. Y.

Not Entirely.
" I s  VG-.ir Dki'U .ir “p. D o ro th yf" 
" i l l s  i v i 'i  IS. auntie, b i t  not 

nosi' IP - ' 'll Trail.-" ript
his

IMITATION .'3 SiNCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counter._.t money the imita
tion has not the worth of the onp’,nal. 
Insist on ' Iji ‘.'reoie Hair Liresslnfi — 
it B the original. Darkens your hair in 
the natural way. but contains no dye. 
I*rlce 11.00.—Adv.

In the Lurch.
"1 hear ju'ur rich uncle died last 

week r>id he leave viiu anythiiig'"
' Yes. he left me out of his will."

T>r. Pierreii I'leasAnt I’el'.ets are the 
ongm*'. .ittie iivor pi.« "ui up >e.i'S 
ago. riiey regula:« liver and lu'wels.—.\dv.

A schemer points out the silver lin
ing ol a . .. j'J —and then proceeds to 
Bwtiie your umbrella

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Dor. t suffer torture when ail femals 

troubles Will vaaish in thin air after using 
■'Fememna Frice 50c aol J io o —A3v

Hobby horses are d> arer than .Arabi- 
la.is

For Sprains, 
Strains or 
Lameness

Alway» K*«p
a Bottla la 

Y o u r StabXa

Rub it in

H A N F O R D 'S  
B a lsa m  o f Myrrh

A LI N I M ■ NT

For Gall*, Wire 
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, B u n c h e s ,
Thrush, Old Sores,
Nsul Wound*. Foot R 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.
Made Since 1846.

Price 25c, SOc and $ 1.00
a ■■ aw I WRrrF.All D ea lers «

T h e  W r e t c h e d n e s s  
o f  C o n s t i p a t i o n
Can quickly be overcome by
C A RTER’S LITTLE 
U V ER  PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
iiver. Cure 
Biliousness.
He a d 
a c h e ,
Di zz i 
ness, and Indigestion. They do their du-y. 
SMAII PIU.. S.M.XLL D*JS£, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine m-jst bear Signature 
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D  C h i l l  TONIC

F o r  MALARIA
A riNE GCNCKAL STRENGTHENING TONIC

John Henry
on

Christmas 
Presents

B y  G E O R G E  V .H O B A R T

(CA/pfr îkbL^F M ci'ior* N«twkp«p«r

VYl Did you ever 
take wbat little 
was left and start 
out to buy friend 
wife a Christmas 
token?

A quaint pastime, 
is it not?

XV ell, to make a 
long story lose Its 
cunning. 1 clinked 
a few iron men to
gether one morn
ing n-i-ontly and 
started out to tlnd 
something new and 
nifty in the gift 
liny for I'- aehes.

1 was bn ezlng for 
a department store wnen I ran across 
Hep Hardy llinpiiig in the direction 
Qf a taxieab stand.

"I'p  late, aren't you, Hep?" I in
quired g'..iiiclng at the XX'alerbury.

I sure am running behind my sched
ule this moruiug. John. Hep wheezed 
■ .Ac, ident."

' XVhat s the mattes* Fuse blow out 
and leave you and .vour favorite bar
tender In darkness?" I ventured.

'M *. " he answered; "I Interpolated 
a new step In the Tango about Bve 
this a m and my partner, an Impul
sive little thing from Spokane, didn't 
get my signal, with the result that she 
stepped ,in me and lost one of her 
FYench heels somewhere between my 
ankle and my Instep. I had to watt 
till a Doctor Shop was open so he 
could probe for It. Tho medicine ped
dler found It all right and my left 
wheel Is a bit wobbly, but I'll be In 
the roped arena tonight when the bell 
sings, clamoring for my favorite rag. 
you can bet on that. John, old pal."

The dance bug has you for fair, 
hasn t It. Hep?" 1 laughed.

•Not at all," Hep came back; "but 
like a lot of other ginks who have been 
going through life with stoop shoul
ders and plantation feet I've suddenly 
discovered how to be graceful and I 
liave to stay up all night to see if 
other people notice it. Where are you 
going* "

Dm going down to see one of those 
stores and make a fool out of fifty dol
lars—little Christmas present for 
Peaches, ' I answered.

"Fifty dollars'" Hep sneered. "Say. 
John. If I had a wife, and we were 
speakieg to each other, fifty dollars 
wouldn't buy the ribbon around the 
bundle Fifty dollars! You make a 
noise like a pike."

"Sure"' I snappe*! back. "If you 
had a wife you'd take her dow-n to 
your favorite jewelry store and let the 
clerks throw diamonds at her till they 
fell eihausted. But I'm Just a regular

"Becond floor—to th* right—tAk* 
the elevator," aaid th* nan.

l>ld you ever try to take an eleva
tor in a dei>artment store and find 
that S 94S other American citizena and 
cltiienettei were also trying to take 
the same elevator?

How sweet it is to mingle in the 
arms of utter strangers and to feel 
the pressure of a foot we never hope 
to meet again!

I was standing by one of the coun
ters on the second floor when a shrill 
voice crept up over a few bales of dry 
goods and said, "Are you a buyer or 
a handler?"

"1 am looking for a Christmas pres
ent for friend wife." I answered. "I 
want to get something that will look 
swell on the parlor table and may be 
used later on as a tobacco jar or a 
trouser stretcher!"

"Fourth floor—to the left—take the 
elevator!" said the shrill voice, but 
shriller.

With bowed head 1 walked away.
I began to feel sorry for friend wife.
Nobody seemed to be very much in

terested whether she got a Christmas 
pr*T)ent or not.

On the fourth floor I stopped at a 
counter where a lot of *'ager dames 
were pawing over some chinchilla rib- \ 
bon and chiffon overskirts.

It rettfqided me of tho way an emo- I 
tional hen digs up a grub In the gar- 1 
den.

I enjoyed the excitement of the game 
for about ten minutes and then I 
said to the clerk behind the counter 
who was refereeing the match, "Can 
you tell me where I can buy a ster 
ling silver Christmas present for 
friend wife which 1 could use after
ward as a night key or a bath sponge?"

"Fifth floor—to the rear—take the 
elevator!" said the clerk. i

On the fifth floor I went over to a | 
table where a young lady was selling 
"The Life and Libraries of Andrew 
Carnegie" at four dollars a month and , 
fifty cents a week, and in three years 
it Is yours If you don't lose the re
ceipts.

She gave me a glad smile and I felt 
a thrill of encouragement.

"Excuse me." 1 said, "but 1 am look 
Ing for a Christma^ present for friend 
w-lfe which will make all the neigh 
bors jc'alous. and which 1 can use aft 
terward as an ash receiver or a pocket 
flask."

The young lady cut out ;he giggles 
and pointed to the northwest.

I went over there.
To my surprise I found another 

counter.
A pale young woman was behind It,
I was just about to ask her the fatal 

question when a young man wearing 
a ragtime expression on his face 
rushed up and said to the pale young 
lady behind the counter: "I am look
ing for a suitable present for a young 
lady friend of mine with golden brown 
hair. Could you please suggest some
thing?"

The pale young woman showed her 
teeth and answered him in a low. 
rumbling voice, and the man went 
away.

Then came an old lady who said: "1 
bought some organdie dress goods for 
a shirt waist last Tuesday, and 1 would 
like to exchange them for a music box 
for my daughter s little boy. Freddie, 
If you please!"

The pale young woman again showed 
her teeth and the old lady ducked for 
cover.

After about fifty people had rushed 
up to the pale young woman and then 
rushed aw-ay again. 1 went over and 
spoke to her.

"I AO* looking." I eetd. "for a Chrlet- 
maa prooent for friend wife. I went 
to get oonething that will give her *  
greet Amount of pleeeure end which 1 
cen uae leter on e* e pipe cleeuer or e 
peir of ■tispwulere!"

The pele young woman feinted, *o I 
moved over.

At another counter another young 
lady Bald to me; "Have you been 
waited on?"

"No." I replied: "1 have been
stepped on. sat on and walked on, but 
I have not yet been waited on."

"XXTiat do you wish?" Inquired the 
young woman.

"1 am looking for a Christmas pres
ent for friend wife." he said. "1 want 
to buy her something that will bring 
great Joy to her Aeart. and which 1 
might use afterward as a pair of slip
pers or a shaving mug.”

The young lady ca’jght me with her 
dreamy eyes and held me up against | 
the wall. I

"You," she screamed, "you complete I 
a total of 25.493 people who have been | 
In this department store today without , 
knowing what they are doing herex I

.• IT

Don’t Noglecf Kidneys
Swflinp-Ri>flt,Dr. Kilmer'» Presertp- 

tlon, OTercomes Kidney Trouble

It it now eoBceded hy physician« that 
the kidnevs sh.uld hive more sttention 
as they control the other organa to a re 
markable degree and do a tremendoua 
amount of work m reraoeing the poiaona 
and waate matter from th« ayatem by 
blteriDg the blood.

The kidneys should receive some ae  
siatance when needeil. \Ne take leaa es- 
•roiae, 'Irink less isater and often eat more 
nch. heavy food, theieliy forcing the kid- 
nevi to do more work than nature in
tended. Kvi.ience of kolncy trouble, auch 
as lame hack, ann.-.ving bladder troublea, ■ 
antwiing or burning, brickduat or aedi- I 
ment. aallow complexion, rheumatiara. | 
nuybe weak or irregular heart action, ¡ 
wama you that your kidneya re.juire help | 
immediately te avoid more aerioua trou- I 
ble. 1

.Xn ideal herbal eompound that has had 
moat remarkable «ucee«« aa a kidney and , 
bladder remedy ia Ih-. Kilmer'« Swamp- 
Root. There is n,■ 'thing elae like it. It 
is I>r. Kilmer'« prescription used in pri
vate practice and it is aure to benefit you. ■ 
Get a bottle from your druggist

However, if you wish first to teat this 
great preparation send ten cent«  ̂ to I>p ! 
Kilm er A t ’o., Binghamton. N. \  . for a 
aample bottle. When writing be aure and 
mention thia paper.—.Adv.

DONT » N irT L II
Ton can rid yourself of that cold la 

th* bead by taklM LaiAtlv* Qulnldlu* 
Tableta. Price 26c. Aleo used la 
case* of La Ortpp* and for eevere 
headache*. Remember that.—Adv.

Popular Style With Men.
Mrs Hlsuk—Huw bad 1 better have 

my new dres* made? 
lilstik—Small In the bill.

LADIES!
. —Take CAPUDINE—

For Aches, Pains and Nervousness. 

IT  IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPB— 

Given quick relief—Try I t—Adv.

And Got It.
"I hear that poor Hill got blown up 

in a powder factory."
"He told me be was expecting a 

raise."

A near arguniont is 
nobody gets angry.

one In which

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
use "Renovine" and be cured. Do not 
wait until the heart organ is beyond 
repair. "Renovine" Is the heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 60c and 11.00.—Adv.

Unanimous.
"I understand Reggie Van Hoob has 

gone on the stage in spite of the stren
uous objections of his family."

"Yes. but now that the public has 
seen him. It has taken sldea with the 
family and he'll have to retire."

Don't allow it to be
as a result ol

^ossorAPftnr
POOR DIGtSTiif 
INACTIVE LIVE! 
CONSTIRATEDI

H O S TE l 
Stomach
m ay help correct suebaM 
and improve yoBrget^

BREAD 1/VITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS 
A medicine chest without Magic Ar

nica Liniment is useless. Best of all 
liniments fur sprains. swellings, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Three sizes. 25c, 50c and 11.00.—Adv.

I

The Difficulty.
"Take a rosy hue of life, man " 
"How can I. when with creditors 

after me. life Is all a dun color?"

ECZEMAS AND RASHES

THE FARMER'S CHANCE

I
I
1

Itching and Burning Soothed by Cutl> ' 
cura. Trial Free.

THE S P l’R F.\RM U.XNDS IN 
Dlckena, Kent, t.'rosby and Garza 
Counties. Texas, offer the farmer hit 
beet opportunity to secure productive 
farms at low prices and on easy terms. 
Several hundred farmers have already 
bought from this remarkable body of 
sgrlrultursl lands, and are rapidly pay
ing for the same from the products 
thereof—In many cases paying notes 

No BOLL WEE-I before they are due.
X'lL ever know-n. NO MAI.ARIA. Al
titude, 2,200 to 2,600 fe e t Wonderful

-----------  j cotton and feed crops grown. For 11-
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the ; lustrated booklet, address Chas. A. 

Ointment to soothe and heal. Relief. : Jones. Manager for S. M. SWE.NSON 
rest and sleep follow the use of these k- SONS, Spur, Dickens County, Texas, 
supercreamy emollients and indicate \ —Adv. 
speedy and complete healment In most ' 
cases of young and old, even w hen the 
usual remedies have utterly fai!«u. |

Sample each free by mail with Book. I 
Address postcard, Cuttcura, I> pt. XT,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

!

I You can', h u rtw n ..„¡l 
hit them on the pocketbo* '

- ' ' v " ¿ 7 » .
young

After the Movie* MuriaeTnii! 
t-ll your ag.. M ' j r t n . ¿  
Chicago. BenJs Ey.

The law provldei t i j , , 
of earapiiig puniuhmeni 1 

I lllctliig  It.

i WTif never You 
I Take Grove’s
j Chill Toms IS e.,u*lly vLmìÌ a 

«ral Tonie Ucause it cootji»! 
1 Pi°''*rt>a« 01 ofH
I ™  “ie L i»  I
I M aU ru, Eancbea tke Biood 1 

up tbs XVhol« bisleia. St«

A Brave Maa
M 'ife—You know. Henn.Ia 

I tbiiik.
Hub— Yea. my love; onlyo

The Pale Young Wafr.aw Fainted.

and 1 refuse to be a human encylope- 
dia for the sake of eight dollars a 
week. Go on. now; throav yourself In
to second speed and climb the hill!"

I began to apologize, but she 
reached down under tUs counter and 
pulled out a club.

"This.” she said, with a wild look 
in her side lamps, "this Is happy Yule- 
tide. but, nevertheless the next guy 
that leaves bis brains at borne and 
tries to make me tell him what Is a 
good Christmas present for his wife 
will get a bitter wallop across the 
forehead!"

The girl was right, so I went borne 
without a present.

I suppose I'll have to take Hep's Up 
and get those emeralds after all.

But first n i  go down to the deli
catessen store and see If there's any
thing there.

"Called Down." 
tine lot of Bhako-

Shakeaneara
"You thiuk a 

speare?"
"I do, sir," was the reply.
"An' you think ho was malr clever 

than Rabble Hums?"
"Why. there's no comparison be

tween them."
".Maybe no; but ye tell us It was |

Shakespeare who wrote, 'fneasy  Ilea j He fights for one object

Soldiers Want No Children.
I asked Zenl I’eshkoff, Socialist, 

what Ills sensations were when he 
went out to kill. "It didn't sc.'m real. 
It doesn't now. Before my last charge 
the lieutenant and 1 were filled with 
the bi'auty of the night Wa sat gaz
ing at the «tars. Then 'he command 
came and we rushed forward. It d'd 
not seem possible I was killing hu
man beings." It Is the unreality that 
sustains men. Germans are not hu
man beings—only the enemy. For the 
wounded FYench soldier will tell you 
be loathes war and longs for pea.-.e.

a  permanent

A N  E X P E N S IV E  IN S T IT U T IO N

A Lot of Eager Dames Were Pawing 
Over Soma Chinchilla Ribbon.
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human being, working for a living, and 
every time I see a hundred dollar bill 
I get red In the fare and want a drink 
of water. You know. Hep, my father 
didn't spend his life wrapping It up In 
bundles and throwing It Into an Iron 
w o o d s h e d  against the time I became 
old enough to use It as a torch!"

"S ay !" chirped Hep, who hadn’t 
paid the slightest attention to what I 
was saying, "why don't you get her an 
emerald necklace? Some Idea—what? 
I saw one the other day for $3.000. 
Walt a minute! I'U give you a card to 
the manager."

"Olv# it to the chauffeur," I said as 
I pushed Hep into the uxl "By the 
time he gets you home you’ll owe him 
enough to buy emeralds."

Then I left him Cat and moseyed 
off for a department store to get a 
Christmas present for friend w-lfe.

Say! did you ever get tangled up In 
one of those department store mobs 
and have a crowd of perfect ladles use 
you for a doormat?

I got mine!
They cerUInly uugbt me the Huer

ta glide, all right!
At the door a nice young man with 

n pink necktie and a quick forehead 
bowed to me.

"What do you w ish r he asked.
' Well.” I laid. "I'm down here to 

get a Christmas present for friend 
wife. I would like something which 
would afford hsr greet pleeeure when 
I give it to her and which I could ua* 
afterward a* a penwiper or a Oablof 

I rod."

But Cost of Christmas Pays Big Re
turns In Joy and Happiness of 

Children.

I Christmas is a very costly Instltu- 
I tlon. It makes deep boles In millions 

of well-filled pockets Father's hand 
reaches Into his pocket more often 
In the few weeks before Christmas 
than during any other period of equal 
extent in the whole year. And lots ol 
motley goes for presents that. In the 

i ¡lands of happy children, last a very 
short time. Nightfall of Christmas 
day sees many toys in mangled heaps 
that bright and shining and new greet
ed the little folks as they bopped out 
of bed Christmas morning. And mil 
lions and millions of things are bought 
that never would be. If It were not for 
Christmas Hut does all this mean that 
Christmas Is not worth the money It 
costs, that It would be better If the 

i world did not observe the anniversary 
of Christ's birth iu the way It does’ 
Nobody In the whole wide Christian 
part of the world will sj^- that Christ
mas does not pay for itself, that It is 
not worth all It costs, and that It is 
not a bargain at any price. Where ran 
be found a father and mother who 
feel that they have been cheated by 
Christmas, after they hear the gur
gling laughter of their children. In 
ecstasy among their new toys, even If 
there bad to be skimping and saving of 
pennies to buy the Rule presents?— 
Savannah News.

the paper crack, and at the end of the 
bed yon were too content and happy- 
even to look at your presents Why 
was It that next day everybody and 
everything was different? The air was 
full of te lls singing riotously. Every 
one, for this one day, ceased to think 
of his own happiness and found hap
piness In bringing cheerfulness to 
others. The stern gulf which Is fixed 
between children and grown ups had 
vanished -there weren't any grown
ups Somewhere in your childish 
heart you wondered why every day 
couldn t he made a day of kindness.

And that wonder of a child's heart 
is the Christmas message. Once a 
year, by a divine conspiracy, all the 
ships of our hopes and fears turn back 
from their voyaglngs to the harbor of 
tenderness. They are borne back on 
the crest of a white tide of mysticism 
that sweeps round the world. A truce 
of God is declared to all fightings, and 
men and women walk as children 
through a world that ia kind. They 
commence to give and cease to annex; 
they act in the belief that Ood la in 
hia heaven. The spirit is one tremu 
lous white day of unselfishness—a day 
which gradually some other days in 
the year are learning to cavy and imi
tate.

the head that wears a crown.' Now 
Rabble would never hao written sic 
nonsense us that,"

".Nonsense, s ir !"  thundered the 
other,

■ -Aye, just nonsense. Rabble would 
hae kent fine that a king or queen el- 
their dlsna gang to bed wl’ the croon 
on their head. He'd have kent they 
hang it ower the back o' a chair."

Busy.
" I ’leaso. Mrs. Hrown," said the lit

tle girl from tho house next dour, 
"mother says wouM you be kind 

enough to come over and take c are of 
baby for a little while?"

"Why certainly." repllcil Mrs. 
Hrown. "Is your mother ill?"

"No'm. but she's writing a paper on 
'The Proper Care of Infants,' and she’s 
afraid she won’t be able to get it done 
in time to read before the .Mothers' 
club tomorrow afternoon."

peace. He fights to save bis ¿bildreu 
from fighting."

"lluxe you any children!" I asked 
one soldier. "No. thank God," is the 
reply. "But why?" "He. aute." taaie 
the fierce answer, "If 1 had a ton 1 
would rather he deserted than sc-« 
wbat I have Been." This man Is not 
unusual. The soldiers—not tho worn- 
en—are beginning to say: "XX’e will 
have no mure children unless tlie 'e  
Is no more war."—The New KepubUc.

ImportanM* Uwnn 
Examine carefully eigy | 

C A ST O R IA , a aafa and aura t ^  
Infants and cblldran, ud m l 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In  I ’se For Over SO Tain. 
Children Cry for FletcWlC

Got Out of thi D<ff 
Some lime ago a local loqil 

viewed by Sir lao Hinii:tcie.i 
Is  a story told that on« of tBl 

! waa mounted on a bom ibit f  
: Tioualy dlstin|uiibed :’Jcit| 
I bakery bustneas.

A w ag In tbe crowd il 1 
I have recognised tha bona, |
I ahouied out. "Hiker!" 
i promptly stopped dead, ud |
' could urge it oa. Tbe nts 
' getting painful, when tba !
I struck with a brilliant Ideal 
' marked, within hHartni ot I 
I "N o t  today, ihank 701’’
' The proeeaatnn then Botid^ 
out further delay.— Londen 1

Fool for Luck.
"Jones Is a lucky dug. He got a 

quiet tip yesterday to plunge on X. Y. 
Z. preferred.’’

"XX'hy. that stock dropped 20 points 
this morning. Where does Jones' luck 
come I I I ? "

"He didn't have money enough to go 
In on It.”

No OcwSSion for Roaating.
"I hear Mamie trowed you down." 
"Aw, :<he needn’t brag. I been 

trowed down by bett“r girls dan Mb- 
Life.

Flying Starts.
Officer (furiously)—Wtiat tho dooce 

Is tho matter? Where are your shots  ̂mle. 
going? !

Irish Recruit (nervously)—Sure I , Speaking t f  dancitig, one of the 
dunno, sor; they left 'ere all right!— 1 hardest etep« to tumble to la the dcor- 
I'assliig Show. I step.

Big Chance Both Wiyl 
The famous phyaiciaa udi 

nent clergyman were deep ¡11 
iloii which threaleued to I 
montous.

"You see," sail* the m-cigg 
tlcally, "you medical men 
much about th* un,'‘T.i:: 
world that 1 «hould tblal ! 
not want !0 live"

"Oh. 1 don't kDOW," 
physician caustically. 
men tell ua »0 much abort I 
taintlea of the nert *4™ ' 
don't want to die."—U*.*' 
Journal.

One Thing Sut- 
Blnke—Yea, alt; lbeb'«*ll 

obsolete.
Jinks—1 not*'!*'

THE MYSTERY OF CHRISTMAS

One Day of the Year That All Other 
Daye Are Learning to Envy 

and Imitate.

It eenme to me that always, as the 
24th of December commenced to 
shorten, the white, fleecy snow began 
to fall, says a writer In the Crafts- 
man. When tbe street lamps flick
ered up like candles on an altar, they 
gazed on a world that was white. Tbe 
strife of the city was muffled Carts 
went by. but you had to peer out 
through the blinds to know that they 
were passing—they made no sound. 
An atmosphere of gentleness had de
scended. Everyone In the house went 
about 'With stealth, as tbougn planning 
some secret kindness.

And then tbe night and the trying 
to keep awake till Hanta Claus should 
come. And tbe waking up. with tbe 
frost weaving patterns on the panes. 
Bomewhere far away a harp was be
ing played, and a comet was challeng
ing tbe silence. The tune they played 
was sn accompaniment to the most 
beautiful legend In tbe world. At 
first, dreamily, you tried to remember 
why (or once the darkness was not 
frightening, end then. "Ah. it s Cbrlst- 
m as!" As you turnsd, your feet mads

I
aiw

tha CMU 
gr«-« Christ* 

m «i tr*9 
Brrtyed with 

toy* frifreo.
•nd hn;ii«at few* 

faw t deftry h u if 
that catch tho aye ol 
old and yoong. With 

folrfoa brlfht and tirtod 
btrda I cah fonh fod 

•rxapturod word*: and 
morry oyea wii' greet tho 

•Ight when I am viewed by 
candlo*ittht. Beneath my 

bough* there l e s *  scene of 
KouaB and yard and n  l.ata g«-een;

Br-th mimic raliwiy running through, 
at'^•tlfoodsott are wmt to do. la m  

•las a Chrlatmaa treel And thia eHIt bo 
tho jeath for me- for when the Yuletlde 
•esaon’s peat, upon the asK*heep I H be 

cast However, whlb# I ’m standing here 
• host ol chDdrtn I will cheer, and pause their 

youthful c eeltg to glow because of One Child vm 
•fo who came this watting world to bless and fl*l 

our heartswlth happiness And so. you see.
I'm glad to be 

the 
JH* 
tie 

chk* 
dren'e 

C h n 9* 
mas 
tree

i r l l e e  H C  MieBee.. •. D.

Meetlnf Adverse Condltlent.
('ondulons master weak nstorM 

only; they cbsllengs strenitth, endur 
snrft. oountfe. and psy tribute to tbe 
■tfsdy purp'iso. tbe resoluto will, ii 
Is easr to sell with tbs wind: onr 
must b sfs  knowledge. sklU, Judgment 
to sail ugsinst tbe wma.

Experts Who Know—
The leading Hotel Stewards and Chefs of the World use and reco

Grape-Nuts
'  THIS '  
»'RODUCT iffAS KAH 

5 ' IMD El OUP. btU RO  OF 
'  tULllUP19»lXPl!lT5 AHO % 
i  FOUi.O PURE U' 
% fcXLUlim AND FUL'lY 5
;^HUALIFIt0 rp« QUR ^

CUARANTtC /y/

FOOI

This product contains the finest ingredient* 
known to the art of C alin ary  Science, and we 
recommend it to the public with our guarantee 
over the seal of our association.

Tho International Mutual Cook* and 
Cooks Association.

THEODORE M. U  MANNA ADOLPHE
Preaideat S«cr«wr

E. S. HODGSICIN, M. D. 
Food Export

This splendid foc^ is made of wheat and barley and contains the e n r ire  

ment or these grains, including the priceless mineral elements so 
mg and maintaining vigor of body and mind, but which are so often ficking 
usual dietary.

i4 Saggeetion— In stuffing your chicken, turkey, duck or goose for the j  ^
dinner, tpr using one quarter Grape-Nuts and three quarters bread crumbs. 
all br««d crumbs. You will be delighted with the crisp, nutty flavour imp»*«** 
this wholesome ingredient.

Grape-Nuts food comes ready to eat direct from the package; and is t*®“ 
easily digestible, economical, delicious.

“ There*s a Reason**
Sold by Grocer»
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